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April 2012

To the Greater Kansas City Community:

We are pleased to provide the annual report of all extramural sponsored program activities 
for Fiscal Year 2011 (7/1/2010 – 6/30/2011) at the University of Kansas Medical Center 
(KUMC), which includes the School of Health Professions, the School of Medicine – Kansas 
City, the School of Medicine – Wichita, the School of Nursing, and the KUMC Research 
Institute, Inc. (KUMCRI).

This annual report presents to you the scope of research and other sponsored activities supported 
by the extramural funding community through grants, contracts and other mechanisms. It also 
includes awards received through the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 
2009 through 2011.

We would like to extend our thanks to all of those who have worked to provide the information 
contained in this report. A special thanks goes to the KUMC Offi ce of Enterprise Analytics 
for providing the statistics and report design.

The KUMC Research Institute, Inc. remains committed to the growth and development of 
the KUMC biomedical research enterprise through its support of faculty and staff, and is an 
important partner in achieving the goals of the ten year strategic vision.

If you have questions regarding any information provided in the report, please contact the 
Research Institute at (913) 588-5436.

Sincerely,

Gregory S. Kopf, Ph.D.
Associate Vice Chancellor for Research Administration – KUMC

Executive Director – KUMC Research Institute, Inc.
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About the KUMC Research Institute

The University of Kansas Medical Center Research Institute, Inc. (KUMCRI) is a not-for-profi t organization established to 
promote and support medical research. Created by the University of Kansas Medical Center (KUMC) in 1992, the Research 
Institute administers funded research projects on behalf of KUMC.  The mission of KUMCRI is to support and enhance the 
research efforts of the KUMC faculty and staff for the benefi t of the public.

The Research Institute’s objectives are to:
◊ Serve KUMC by promoting and operating at the highest level of administrative and fi nancial honesty and integrity; 
◊ Foster individual and consortia partnerships between KUMC researchers and national, regional, and local research              

bio-medical communities; 
◊ Enhance revenue to researchers and the University through the transfer of research discoveries and other information to the 

private sector; and 
◊ Facilitate cooperative research interactions domestically and internationally between the KUMC and corporations, and with 

other research centers throughout the greater Kansas City metropolitan area, Kansas, nationally, and internationally.

RESEARCH AT KUMC
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Aging

The University of Kansas Medical Center faculty is engaged 
in research addressing a variety of problems related to aging, 
ranging from social concerns to cellular biology.  Areas of 
research at the Landon Center on Aging include diseases of 
old age such as stroke and falls; health care technology as it 
pertains to the elderly, including mechanical, biomechanical, 
and biomedical engineering; social issues of aging such as 
the needs of caregivers and end-of-life issues; health policy 
and health services for the elderly; cognition and aging; 
brain plasticity and repair; and communication.  These 
projects are conducted in an interdisciplinary setting.  For 
example, the Brain Aging Project investigates lifestyle 
issues that impact brain aging in addition to examing the 
structure of the brain itself and how it changes with age.

Cancer 

Cancer research is the number one priority of the University 
and includes research directed at understanding the causes 
of cancer, developing potential new forms of therapy, 
developing new therapeutics with enhanced effi cacy and 
fewer side effects, and developing new cancer diagnostic 
and tumor imaging agents.  The University of Kansas 
Cancer Center is transforming cancer research and clinical 
care by linking our innovative approaches to drug discovery, 
delivery and development to our nationally accredited 
patient care program.  Our partnership includes cancer 
research and healthcare professionals associated with the 
University of Kansas Medical Center and The University of 
Kansas Hospital in Kansas City, The University of Kansas in 
Lawrence, the University of Kansas School of Medicine in 
Wichita, and the members of the Midwest Cancer Alliance.

Cardiovascular

Research on the cardiovascular system includes basic studies 
related to adult stem cell-mediated repair of the infarcted 
heart; the role of cytokines and growth factors in cardiac 
remodeling; and protection of various organs against injuries 
sustained during cardiopulmonary arrest. In addition, several 
clinical studies are investigating the impact of life-style 
modifi cation on cardiovascular outcomes, atrial fi brillation, 
and the utility of various echocardiographic parameters in 
the assessment of diastolic function. 

Child Health and Development

Faculty conduct interdisciplinary research and provide 
clinical services related to the causes, characteristics, 
prevention and treatment of developmental disabilities 
in children. A major research emphasis is collaboration 
with community partners in developing and disseminating 
models that can be translated into community systems of 
care for these individuals. Faculty are also involved in 
interdisciplinary leadership training of graduate students and 
fellows to equip them for leadership positions in research, 
university teaching, and systems of care for children with 
developmental disabilities.

Research Programs
Overview

Research programs at KUMC span a wide range of areas such as: aging, cancer, cardiovascular, child health and development, 
diabetes, host-pathogen interactions, integrative medicine, kidney/bone research, liver/gastroenterology, maternal/fetal biology, 
neuroscience, obesity, ophthalmology, orthopedics/bioengineering, personalized medicine (clinical pharmacology), public health, 
and reproductive sciences.  The KUMCRI is in partnership with all of these programs.
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Diabetes

The mission of the KU Diabetes Institute is to promote optimal health and well-being 
through the diagnosis, treatment, cure and prevention of diabetes and its complications. 
The research component of the Institute is split into three divisions: 1) basic science 
aimed at discovering mechanisms; 2) healthcare delivery encompassing clinical 
outcomes, educational research and epidemiology; and 3) translational research 
focused on applying the basic and clinical studies to the clinic and/or community 
setting. Diabetes research ranges from basic and behavioral science to clinical 
outcomes research and translational research. Funded research includes basic and 
clinical aspects of diabetic neuropathy, islet cell transplant, diabetic heart disease, 
autoimmunity in diabetes, community prevention, and use of innovative technologies 
to treat diabetes.  

Host-Pathogen Interactions

Research on the relationships between the host and a variety of microbial pathogens 
includes the identifi cation of microbial virulence factors and the effects they have 
on immune recognition and pathogen clearance.  Immunologists collaborate with 
those studying the pathogenesis of infectious diseases to characterize mechanisms of 
pathogen entry into the host, pathogen replication and the response the host makes to 
infection, including host cell death, the development of cancer, and the expression of 
protective immune mediators.  The identifi cation of microbial virulence factors and the 
defi nition of immune evasion mechanisms used by pathogens are important aspects of 
these research programs.    

Hoglund Brain Imaging Center (HBIC)

The Hoglund Brain Imaging Center (HBIC) brings together under one roof a unique 
combination of neuroimaging technologies.  By providing an environment where basic 
and clinical neuroscientists can work together to integrate structural and functional 
approaches to the assessment of the brain in both health and disease, HBIC functions as 
a regional resource engaged in activities at the forefront of neuroscientifi c endeavors. 
Thanks to philanthropic (Forrest and Sally Hoglund), State, and Federal support, 
HBIC boasts state-of-the-art structural and functional imaging capabilities. For 
example, HBIC houses a 3T Siemens Allegra head-only MRI system that is capable 
of high resolution structural and functional MRI, MR spectroscopy, and diffusion and 
perfusion imaging. Complementing this human system is a 9.4T Varian MRI system 
for animal studies. HBIC is presently the only facility in the world with capabilities 



for whole-cortex adult magnetoencephalography (MEG) and high-density fetal MEG. 
The center has a 151-channel whole-head adult unit with capabilities for simultaneous 
recording of 156 channels of EEG. In a separate magnetically shielded room, there 
is an 83 channel high-density custom-designed unit which can be used for fetal 
MEG and MCG studies. This unit can also be used for investigation of cardiac and 
gastrointestinal physiology.

Integrative Medicine

This emerging program investigates the effects of bioidentical ‘natural’ hormones on 
heart disease risk and associated parameters, as well as breast health, bone density and 
uterine morphology during menopause.  Additional studies are examing the effects 
of intravenous vitamin C use during cancer chemotherapy and on the outcomes of 
treatment of hepatitis C.  

Kidney/Bone Research

The Kidney Institute (KI) is an internationally recognized research institute with 
funded investigators in six School of Medicine departments and one School of Health 
Professions department. The mission of the KI is the promotion of research leading to a 
better understanding of kidney disease and the development of clinical trials ultimately 
for improved patient outcomes. KI investigators occupy open-access laboratory space 
on two fl oors of Wahl Hall East providing clinician-scientists and basic scientists with 
opportunities to closely interact and collaborate. Research strengths in the KI include 
kidney develpment and polysystic kidney disease, glomerular disease, bone-kidney 
interactions, and tranport physiology.

Liver/Gastroenterology

Liver research at KUMC involves investigators from multiple basic and clinical 
departments who participate within the multidisciplinary Liver Center.  Major 
research areas include toxic-, drug-, and alcohol-induced liver disease, viral hepatitis, 
liver cancer, coagulation disorders of the liver, and the biology of hepatic transport 
proteins. Active programs in drug discovery, cell signaling, nuclear receptor biology, 
epigenetics, pharmacogenetics, and metabolomics support these research areas. In 
addition, the Liver Center maintains a clinical tissue specimen bank for translational 
research in these areas. Clinical and translational research programs in gastroenterology 
include strong programs in Barrett’s esophagus and gastrointestinal-esophageal refl ux 
disease (GERD), GI cancer prevention, and advanced endoscopic techniques. 
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Maternal/Fetal Biology 

Scientists in the Institute of Maternal/Feetat l Biology investigate geeeneenenesss anand proteins and their involvement in regugguulal tingng m matatere nal 
adaptations to pregnancy, immunologyy, placental biology, aand fffetete alalal dd devev lelopment.  Special topics of investigation iiincnccclululudeded  
preeclampsia, early pregnancy loss, inintrauterine growth restririctctioioi n,n  blood cell formation in the fetus (anemias and thtthalasseseesemmmim asas),)  
sexual development, maternal subststance abuse, factors leading tototo bb irth defects, pulmonary dedevevelolopmpmentt, andd mmecechahanin sms s ofofo l lunung
injury.

Neuroscience

The Institute for Neurological Disorders was launched inin MMararch 2009 to promote nneueuror science research aimeddddddd aa aa atttt t ppprpprrpprrevevvevveevee enenennenenenennntttitititiitittiitinnngngngnngn  andndd 
curing neurological disease.  The Institute houses ssomome 1220 bbasic and clinical neuroscientntisiststs with over $$$70707077007070MMMMMMM MM iin funundiddingnngng, annddd dd 
is comprised of 6 divisions: Brain Injury and Reeppair, Neuromommusu cular and Movement DDisisorordeddeersrssrsss,, , NeNNeNeNeNeeNeNN uuurodo egegeneneneneneeerereree atatatataataa ivivivivvvivvvvveeeeeeee ee DiDDiDDDDiiDissooossosoosooo dddrdrddrdrdddrddrdeeerreerreeereeree sss,sss,sss,ss, 
Hearing and Equilibrium Disosordders, F Fememalale PaP in Syndromes,, ananaand d Cognitive and dd BeBeBeBBeeBeBB hhahhahahhavivivioooral DDDDDisisissisorrorororrrrrrdeddededededderrssrrsrssrrrss..... TTTTTTTTTTT Thhhhhhehehhheeseseeeseessee pppppp ppppprrrooorrrorrorrroggrrrggrraaammmamsss ememmmmm lplpplloooyoyyy 
basic, clinical and translatioonan l research approaches to underersttstanannandidinggnnggggg aa aa vvvvvv vaaararariiieieiei tytyytyy o o oofffff dididiididiiseseeesesseeaaasasaassasa esesseeses, , iiiininn llclclccluddudududdddduuudddiiiinininnininnggggg ggg gg iiiininjjjjujuuurryyyryyy aaandnddnddnnd ssssssttrrtrtrtrokokokokkkookee,ee,e, aaaa uutututu iississmmmm,mm, 
addiction, epilepsy, fi bromymyaalgia, dementias, migraine, deafafnneneneneneneesssssssssss, , veveveveveeveerrtrtrtrtrrrtigiiigigigigigoooooo anannananndddddddd mmuummummummmuumulllttltltltltiiipippiipppipllleeeleeeelee sscllclccllleeerrereroosssososiissis.

Obesity

The Obesity program innininclcllclududdeseseses s s ciienenenentititiistts s aaat KKKKU U MMMMeMeMMM ddicacaaalllll CeCCeCCenttntnteererer, , KU LLawawreencnce, andnd C Chhih lddreen’n’s s MeMMeercrcrrccrrccrrcyyyyy yyyy HHooHHHoHoH spppsspppspppiitiitalaalsss aaannnna ddd d CClCllCliinnni icccss..  ThThhee e 
center focuses onn reedduducicinggngngng tttheheehe regeggioioiooionananallll ll anannanaandddd nanatitiionnal epiddemimic c ofo  obesisittytytyy iii innnnnnn hchhcchhcchhiliiilliliilildddrdrdrdreenenennen aaa ddddndndndd aadddduuuultltlttl s.sss. OO OOObbbeeesity cccauauuaauuseseeseessssss aannannnananaannd/dd/d/dd/ddd/oroororroro iii mmpmpmpmmm aacctsststs aa a aallllllllllllll 
chronic diseasses. EnEnEnerrggy bbbaalaalananncececee iiii includingg n nuututttttrriririirirri itititioonon a nd pppphhhyhyhyyyhhyyy iisisiiss cccacacccalll l acccacctiit vvivityty aaarreeer  theheehe cc ccceeennnenntrall cccccoommmommooompoppopopooppoooppppp nneneenenennenntttntnttnttnntnntsssss fffffofofofor wew iiigighththth mmmmm mmaaanananaanaaagaaggememennne t aand d
reduction of hheealtth ririr sksksk.  

OphthalmmmoollloogyOphthalmmmoollloogy

refractive surgery, inttraoocucular approaachess andd bbbiomeechhanics ofoo  the eyyey .refractive surgery, innttrt aoocucular approaachess aandddnd bb bbb ioiomeechchanics s ofoo  tttheh  eeyeyey .
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Orthoppeeddiiccss//BBiiooengineering

The Orthopedic Research Center includes specimen dissection preparation, a machine shop, a wet lab, a biomechanical lab, 
a molecular biology lab, and a computer lab for computational biomechanical analysis.  Molecular and cellular studies are 
ididenentitifyfyining siitete-spepecicifi c momolelecucular targets regulating cartilage differentiation and the function of bone morphogenetic proteins.
Addiditiionnonala  stuudididdieses includee  thhe role of bone sialoproteins in osteogenesis.  Gait simulation research is directed at improving hip 
reeeplppplpplppp acacaaaccememe ent t prprococ dedururesse   andnd walking.  

PPeeerrsssoonnaallliiizedd MMMeeedddiiicccccciiiiiiinnne (Clinical PPhhhhaaaaaarrrrrrrmmmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaacccccccoooooollllllooggggyyyyyyy))))))

ThThhThThhTThThhiississiiss pppp p prroorroroggrrggrrgrgraamammamam iiiii iinvnvnnnvvveseeeestitttiggaaggaag ttetetetessss nononnonovveeeellll ll mmemem thhththhhodoo ss ttoototo d detteeereermmmim nnnenenenee vvv vvvararara iaiaiaattiittitiononnonss s iiinnn ddd drruruuururrugg gg mmmeetataaaabbbooob lliililissmms bb bby huhhummam ns since not all people respond 
issisisis immmmimmilllaalla llrrlyyy y tooo d druuurugsss.  TThhiiiissss s rereesseeararrara chchchchch p p proroviiiv deeeesss ss ininsiisighghghhghghtsststss innnttntn oo o pppoppotetenttntiiaaall l drdd ugguggg ii intnnterrrraaca ttioonnnonss in ppatatientntss that take multiple drugs, and on the 

eeffefefeffffefeefefeefecccttcttcctctss ss ooffofffo d ddiei t t ooror sss suupu plememe eenne tssss o ooonn drdruguggg meeetettetabaababboolololloolo issisiismm.m.m.m..mm

PPPPPPPPPPPuuuubbbbblliicc HHHeaallttthhh

OOuuuOOOuuurrrrrr emmemmememmemeererrreer iiggigiigg nngnggggg ppp rrorooogram ii iin nn ppupuuupup blbblbbliiccc hheaallttl h hh h rreeesearch iiss taacckckc lil ngg tthhheeh  ggggrerereatatttesesest tt cchhhccc aalala leleleengngngeses ttttoo o thhhee heheaalthhhth ooof fffff ououo rr r cocommmmmmunnititieies, addressing
isissuuuusueeessee  such h aass obbeebesisityyy, , totobbaaab cccccccccccooo o ususuuse,eee,e,,e, cc caarrraraarrrdddidddioovooovvoovvasasassaascuccuccuullalaallarrrrr ddiddidddiddidissseeseeseaasase,e, aandndnddd cc ccanannaancecceccerrrrr. MMMMMMMMMM MMMMoooro eoeoveer,r  wwwwe araraa ee tryyiyiingngngn  t to o tatataackckckckllele t thhehesese isssuues in our most 
vvuuuuvvuullnnnlnnllnnnlnneeerreereereerabbbabaabaabbaaablllelelele ccccc commmoommoommmomommmmumumummum iinnninnini iiiitties,, iiinn lllcl dududining ruraall, NN Natativive e Americcanan, , AAfA ricaan nnnn AAmAmAmAmereree iciccaanaan, anaand dd LaLLaLatititinonono cc coommmumuninititieses.

RRRRReeeepppprrrroooooooddddduuuuuuccccccttttttiiiivvvvvvvveeeeeeee SSSSSSSSScccccccccccciiiiieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnccccccccceeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssss 

RRReeRRReReeRRRReessseesseseesss araraarrarrarrrrchhchchchchhchch aaaaaaa aatttttttt thhhthhhhthhhheeeeeeeee e KKKKUUUUUKUKKUKUKUMMMMMCCMMMMMCCCCMMMCCMMCMCCC C CC CCCeneenneennenteetteeeerrr rr ffoforr r RRRReReRR prpprppp odododdoddoducuctititiiveveveve S SSSciciccciciienennenne ccecec s ininclclclclcludddududuududeeseseseee t ttthehehehe i invnvveseeestitiggagaggatititit oonn ooof ff fefertr illllititityy,yy, iiiiinnnfnfnn ertilityty, aannanand diseases ooff the 
rrererreeeppprrprprrprp oodoododododdoduuucccuuuccuuc itittiittivveveevevve  sssyysysysysyystetetemm.mmmm.   KnKKnnK owowowoowleeleleleedgddggdggddgee e foofo  r rrrepepepeeepprrroorooddudududuccttctctctctiviviiveeeee e pprprrprproooccesesessesesesess ss isisisis ggg g aiaaiaainenen d dd ththht roroougugugu h h h baabbabasisiss c c annannand d lclclinininiccicalalaala  rrrrrreesesearcrcch h ennncococococ mpm assingg a  wide
raararanngngnngge e oofffofoof ss scicciciiienenenenttititififi fifi ficcccc aananand dddd clclcclcllinininnnicicical ppppurursuuitits.  SpSpSpSpSpSpSppece ififififififificccc cc ff ffococoooccoocuususususu  aaarererereeasassasaas iiii inncncncnccluluulluuddedde mmmmmallalee e ffefefe tttrtililliliititittyy;y;yy  ff eemmeeemmalalaalee rerrer prprrprodddoodo ucuctitiivee c cyccycyclelleelel ;; fertrtrtiliilizizatatiion, 
imimimmpllppllppp aannnaaannnnttttatttatitittiittioonnonoooonn, ,, anannnannand d dd prprprrpprprp eegeegnanaananaann nnnncnncncnccy;y;;yyy; cc cooononnntrtrtrtrracacacacepeppepttittivvvee d dddeevevevelleleeelopoopopoppmememem ntntnttn ; ; ananannalllaaalaa yysysysysssisiisisisis oo o oof f cocoommpmm leex xx neneneennneeurururuuralal nnettetwoworks s ss ccoc ntttrorororollllllllininininggg g hhohhormmono e seeccretion, 
rreeereeprpprpprpr dddoododducucuccctitiittiooononooo ,, , ananand d bbebeebehhhahahaahavivviviviviioroororooor;;;; ; anannd dd ccacancncccerererererss s oooffof t t thehehehe rrrrr eeppeeproror dudududuductctivivivvivive e ee ssyyststststeeemme .
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Faculty Research Day

Hartmut Jaeschke, PhD T. Rajendra Kumar, PhD

Indranil Biswas, PhD Ubolrat Piamjariyakul, RN, PhD
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The 2011 Faculty Research Day took place on November 3, 2011.  This program was initiated in 1982 
with the intent of celebrating research at KUMC and recognizing the excellent work of the KUMC 
research community.  This day provides researchers within KUMC an opportunity to share their work 
with other investigators and to hear research presentations by world-class scientists from within the 
Medical Center.

We take special pride in identifying those individuals who deserve special recognition for their 
research contributions.  Individuals from the schools of Health Professions, Medicine and Nursing 
may be recognized in one of three categories:

The Chancellors Club Research Award is reserved for those KUMC faculty who are recognized 
leaders and who have achieved national and international stature in their chosen fi elds of research.  
Nominations are sent to the Vice Chancellor for Research Administration, a committee is selected 
to review the nominations and the fi nal recommendation is forwarded by the Vice Chancellor for 
Research to the Kansas University Endowment Association.  This year’s recipient was Hartmut 
Jaeschke, PhD, School of Medicine.

Individuals receiving Investigator Research Awards are nominated by the KUMC faculty at large.  
Nominations are ranked by each school’s research committee and then reviewed by the Faculty 
Assembly Research Committee with recommendations to the Associate Vice Chancellor for Research 
Administration.  Two faculty members received this award: Indranil Biswas , PhD, School of 
Medicine; Ubolrat Piamjariyakul, RN, PhD, School of Nursing.

The Research Grant Administrator Award recognizes and honors signifi cant administrative support of 
the research enterprise of the KUMC and Wichita campuses.  Nominations are ranked by the division 
directors of the KUMC Research Institute with recommendations to the Associate Vice Chancellor for 
Research Administration. This year, Megan Parks, School of Medicine received this award.

The Thomas Noffsinger Investigator Award is awarded to the individual who received the highest 
ranking in his or her application to the Lied Endowed Basic Science Program through the KUMC 
Research Institute.  The mission of the Lied Basic Science Grant program is to develop new and 
innovative ideas that have a high probability of leading to the submission of a new application for 
national peer-reviewed funding.  Congratulations to T. Rajendra Kumar, PhD, School of Medicine.
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What‘s New in the RI at KUMC

       
The University of Kansas Medical Center has received a $19,794,046 Clinical and Translational Science 
Award from the National Institutes of Health (NIH). The fi ve-year grant puts the medical center among an 
elite, 60-member group of universities collaborating on clinical and translational research, which trans-
forms laboratory discoveries into treatments and cures.
Launched by the NIH in 2006, the Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSA) program goals are 
to speed laboratory discoveries into treatments for patients, to work with communities in clinical research 
efforts, and to train a new generation of researchers to bring cures and treatments to patients faster. With 
its new grant, KU Medical Center will create a program called Frontiers, greatly expanding the reach of its 
existing Heartland Institute for Clinical and Translational Research, which has been the center of clinical 
and translational research for Kansas and the greater Kansas City region.
“We see great opportunities with this new award to train the next generation of clinical and translational 
researchers and to build upon our established successes,” Dr. Barohn said. “We will now be able to play a 
larger, national role in improving the lives of patients across a spectrum of diseases.”
“This award is the result of the collaborative efforts of researchers, educators, clinicians and community 
leaders across our region and state, all with the shared vision of improving the health of our citizens. We 
look forward to continuing and strengthening these collaborations,” said Dr. Aaronson.
Over the past several years, Drs. Aaronson and Barohn successfully brought together regional partners to 
build this research infrastructure. Health-care-provider partners include The University of Kansas Hospital, 
Children’s Mercy Hospitals and Clinics, St. Luke’s Hospital, the Veterans Administration Medical Center 
in Kansas City, Truman Medical Center, Swope Health Services, the Center for Behavioral Medicine, and 
Wesley Medical Center and Via Christi Health System in Wichita. In addition to the university’s Lawrence 
and Wichita campuses, academic partners are the University of Missouri-Kansas City and the Kansas City 
University of Medicine and Biosciences. 
Most of the new Frontiers operations will be conducted at the new University of Kansas Clinical Research 
Center in Fairway. Open in early 2012, the center is located in the northern point of the Johnson County 
Education and Research Triangle.

KUMC receives $20 million Clinical and 
Translational Science Award
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American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) 

of 2009 through 2011

In response to the wide-spread economic recession experienced throughout the US, Congress passed a 
stimulus bill in 2009 aimed at creating new jobs and promoting economic activity.  Known as the American 
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA), it has provided funds for education, health care and scientifi c 
research in the form of grants and contracts from various federal agencies.  The faculty of the University 
of Kansas Medical Center took on the challenge to bring stimulus money to KUMC.  KUMC received 64 
awards totaling $18,000,727.  Table 1 shows which units received ARRA funding, a majority of which is 
from the National Institutes of Health (NIH).

# of 
Awards

Total Amount of 
Awarded

Administration 2 $89,339

School of Health Professions 2  $ 119,599

School of Medicine - Basic Sciences 29  $7,289,051

School of Medicine - Clinical Departments 22  $5,728,293

 School of Medicine - Centers 8  $4,704,280

 School of Nursing 1  $70,165

Table 1

Summary of ARRA Awards by School/Unit
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OVERVIEW OF ACTIVITY
Awards
In FY 2011, extramural awards* and clinical trials (all sources) totaled $132,897,535, an increase of 
$14,315,644 (12.1%) from FY 2010’s total of $118,581,891.

Total awards for the KUMC schools for FY 2010 were:  School of Medicine - $101,735,011 (School 
of Medicine – Kansas City totaled $98,173,961 and School of Medicine – Wichita’s awards totaled 
$3,561,050), School of Health Professions - $1,427,702, and School of Nursing - $6,101,266.

Eleven departments each received awards totaling over fi ve million dollars in FY 2011.

Twenty-seven principal investigators each received awards totaling over one million dollars in FY 2011.

In FY 2011, the Research Institute managed a total of 1,374 grants and clinical trials, an decrease of 
0.7% from the 1,384 managed in FY 2010.

*Extramural awards are made to KUMC faculty based upon approved applications. Research activities 
associated with the awards may occur across multiple fi scal years.

Expenditures
Total extramural expenditures for FY 2011 were $108,532,288, an increase of 11.7% from the 
$97,167,229 expended in FY 2010.   

Expenditures on federally funded projects increased 16,4% from $70,818,579 in FY 2010 to $82,468,000 
in FY 2011 due to additional spending on ARRA awards received in FY 2010.    
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EXTRAMURAL 
AWARDS
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In FY 2011, extramural awards from all sources (including KUEA funds) totaled $132,897,535, an increase of 
$14,315,644 (12.1%) from $118,581,891 in FY 2010.  Total extramural grant awards increased by $13,24,566 (14.2%) 
during this period from $96,701,119 to $110,425,685.  Clinical Trials revenue decreased by $846,702 (9.5%) from 
$8,855,061 in FY 2010 to $8,008,359 in FY 2011.  Revenues from Technology Development & Commercialization 
decreased by $59,324 (65%) from $913,129 to $853,805.  Awards from the Wichita Medical Practice Association 
and the KU Endowment Association increased from $12,112,582 in FY 2010 to $13,609,686 in FY 2011, a growth of 
$1,497,104 (12.3%).  (See Figure 1 and Table 2 below.)

FY 2011 Extramural Awards Summary

FY 2011 and FY 2010 Extramural Award Summary
Figure 1

Table 2

Summary of Awards from All Sources for FY 2010 – FY 2011

FY 2011 ($) FY 2010 ($)

KUMC Research Institute Managed 119,287,849 106,469,309
Grants 110,425,685 96,701,119

Clinical Trials 8,008,359 8,855,061

Technology Development & Commercialization 853,805 913,129

Other Sources of Extramural Funding 13,609,686 12,112,582

     KU Endowment Association 10,909,051 8,640,189

        Health Professions - -

        Medicine 10,273,041 8,027,489
        Nursing 636,010 612,700

     Medical Practice Association – Wichita 2,700,635 3,472,393
           Grants 2,062,086 1,653,328

           Clinical Trials 638,549 1,819,065

Total of All Awards 132,897,535 118,581,891

FY 2011 FY 2010

$0.9M Tech.Development 
and Commercialization

$13.6M from Other 
Extermural Funding 
(10.2%)

$110.4M from Grants 
(83.1%)

$8.9M from Clinical 
Trials (7.5%)

$0.9M Tech.Development 
and Commercialization 
(0.8%)

$12.1M from Other 
Extermural Funding 
(10.2%)

$96.7M from Grants 
(81.5%)

$8.0M from Clinical 
Trials (6%)
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In FY 2011, funding from all agencies totaled $132,897,535 an increase of $14,315,644 (12.1%) from $118,581,891 in 
FY 2010.  NIH funding increased by $721,676 (1.19%) during this period from $66,874,079 to $67,595,755.  Clinical 
trial revenue decreased by $15,022 (0.3%) from $5,899,467 in FY 2010 to $5,884,445 in FY 2011.  Award funding from 
the state of Kansas increased to $549,846 in FY 2011 (34.5%) from the $408,874 awarded in FY 2010.  In contrast, 
funding from the KU Endowment and the Wichita Medical Practice Association increased by $1,497,104 (12.4%); non-
NIH federal funding increased by $7,244,701 (48.9%) and private award funding increased by $4,726,213 (25.6%).  
Details of FY 2011 departmental awards by funding agency is presented in Table 3.

FY 2011 Awards by Funding Agency Type

Figure 2

FY 2010 and FY 2011 Awards by Funding Agency Type

$67.6M from NIH (50.9%)

$22.1M from Non-NIH Federal 
Agencies (16.6%)

FY 2011

$66.9M from NIH (56.4%)

$14.8M from Non-NIH Federal 
Agencies (12.5%)

$12.1M from KU Clinical Foundations 
and Endowment (10.2%)

$18.5M from Private 
Sponsors (15.6%)

$5.9M from Clinial 
Trials (5.0%)

$0.4M from the State of 
Kansas (0.3%)

FY 2010

$23.2M from Private 
Sponsors (17.5%)

$0.5M from the State of 
Kansas (0.4%)

$5.9M from Clinial 
Trials (4.4%)

$13.6M from KU Clinical Foundations 
and Endowment 
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Table 3

FY 2011 Awards by Funding Agency Type

Department
National 

Institutes of 
Health

Other 
Federal 

Agencies

State of 
Kansas

Private/Other 
Grant Awards

Private 
Clinical 

Trials
Total

# of
Awards

KUMC Administration $6,423,100 $3,597,870 $2,900 $10,023,870 13

Burnett Burn Center $2,900 $2,900 1
Center for Environmental and Occupational Health $47,523 $47,523 1
Center for Telemedicine & Telehealth $830,000 $830,000 3
Dykes Library $87,799 $87,799 1
Offi ce of External Affairs $104,065 $104,065 1
Research Administration, and Technology Develop-
ment & Commercialization $5,388,960 $3,493,805 $8,882,765 4

Student Financial Aid $41,443 $41,443 1
Student Services $27,375 $27,375 1

School of Health Professions $676,927 $72,104 $566,198 $112,473 $1,427,702 25

Clinical Laboratory Sciences $21,433 $21,433 3
Dietetics & Nutrition $185,311 $107,690 $293,001 12
Hearing & Speech $445,318 $109,867 $555,185 4
Nurse Anesthesia Education $0 $14,333 $14,505 1
Occupational Therapy $24,865 $57,599 $30,000 $6,250 $118,714 2
Physical Therapy Rehabilitation Sciences $0 $318,641 $106.223 $424,864 7

School of Medicine $66,069,900 $15,215,370 $449,526 $14,231,144 $5,769,071 $101,735,011 726

School of Medicine - Kansas City Campus $65,652,154 $13,383,445 $411,961 $13,272,222 $5,454,179 $98,173,961 687

Basic Science Departments $40,136,398 $1,596,370 $111,720 $2,974,824 $21,500 $44,840,812 158
Anatomy & Cell Biology $10,629,249 $482,747 $21,500 $11,133,496 27
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology $2,939,218 $30,000 $2,969,218 13
Biostatistics $171,128 $171,128 4
Cancer Biology $665,000 $665,000 3
Health Policy & Management $14,009 $125,680 $139,689 4
Microbiology, Molecular Genetics & Immunology $5,501,896 $241,702 $5,743,598 17
Molecular & Integrative Physiology $7,932,371 $20,572 $807,216 $8,760,159 31
Pharmacology, Toxicology, & Therapeutics $5,174,983 $335,562 $599,000 $6,129,545 31
Preventive Medicine and Public Health $7,773,544 $1,094,556 $111,720 $149,159 $9,128,979 28

Clinical Departments $18,059,419 $8,800,213 $236,562 $8,047,248 $4,409,381 $39,552,820 421
Anesthesiology $119,916 $119,916 2
Emergency Medicine $868 $117,216 $118,084 3
Family Medicine $1,202,297 $912,088 $42,500 $2,156,885 9
Internal Medicine $3,491,823 $24,000 $3,223,804 $1,507,371 $8,246,998 158
Neurology $5,624,744 $397,306 $320,956 $2,002,691 $8,345,697 106
Obstetrics & Gynecology $911,219 $32,231 $943,450 9
Ophthalmology $12,800 $42,490 $50,520 $105,810 7
Otolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery $487,038 $413,232 $222,980 $26,905 $1,150,155 11
Pathology & Laboratory Medicine $4,976,727 $1,890,422 $3,057,565 $2,000 $9,926,714 36
Pediatrics $734,396 $4,692,845 $236,562 $819,228 $107,498 $6,590,529 33
Psychiatry & Behavioral Sciences $61,713 $52,725 $588 $115,026 5
Radiation Oncology $177,404 $90,000 $267,404 2
Radiology $1,700 $88,874 $90,574 4
Surgery General $137,773 $150,000 $91,353 $379,126 8
Surgery Neurosurgery $160,555 $160,555 14
Surgery Orthopedics $402,661 $113,916 $17,896 $534,473 6
Surgery Plastics $2,710 $2,710 1
Surgery Urology $26,457 $166,200 $25,000 $81,057 $298,714 7

Centers $7,456,340 $2,986,862 $63,679 $2,250,150 $1,023,298 $13,780,329 108
Cancer Center $359,442 $184,462 $672,169 $895,105 $2,111,178 58
Center for Biostatistics & Advanced Informatics $785,957 $310,000 $1,095,957 3
Center for Child Health & Development $18,624 $1,812,646 $60,955 $130,000 $2,022,225 12
Center on Aging $993,066 $989,754 $2,724 $30,000 $2,015,544 10
Hoglund Brain Imaging Center $3,623,710 $3,623,710 6
Kansas Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities 
Research Center $861,026 $1,068,000 $1,929,026 3

Kidney Institute $814,515 $36,200 $91,062 $941,777 11
Mid-America Cardiology $3,781 $37,131 $40,912 5

School of Medicine - Wichita Campus $417,746 $1,831,925 $37,565 $958,922 $314,892 $3,561,050 39

Family & Community Medicine - Wichita $1,217,495 $168,500 $1,385,995 7
Internal Medicine - Wichita $50,185 $163,800 $129,408 $313,403 $656,796 5
Obstetrics & Gynecology - Wichita $49,994 $19,900 $94,119 $164,013 5
Pedistrics - Wichita $53,300 $60,000 $113,300 4
Preventive Medicine and Public Health - Wichita $284,776 $347,336 $17,665 $413,351 $1,063,128 14
Psychiatry - Wichita $82,785 $50,000 $1,489 $134,274 3
Research Administration - Wichita $43,544 $43,544 1

School of Nursing $848,929 $345,808 $100,320 $4,806,209 $6,101,266 20

Other Sources of Extramural Funding $12,971,137 $638,549 $13,609,686

KU Endowment Association $10,909,051 $10,909,051
Medical Practice Association - Wichita $2,062,086 $638,549 $2,700,635

Total $67,595,756 $22,056,382 $549,846 $36,172,558 $6,522,993 $132,897,535 784
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Figure 3.   School of Medicine Awards for FY 2011 by Grants and Clinical Trials (Million $)

Awards for the School of Medicine for FY 2011 totaled $101,735,011, a 9.2% increase from the $93,138,866 awarded 
in FY 2010 (see Figure 3).

FY 2011 Awards by School

School of Medicine

Research grant awards for FY 2011 for the School of Medicine’s Kansas City Campus had a total dollar value of 
$98,173,961, a 7.8% increase from the $91,033,342 awarded for FY 2010 (see Figure 4).

$75.9M
$73.6M$75.0M

$71.4M

$62.1M$62.6M

$54.5M$52.5M

$98.2M

$91.0M

Fiscal Year

Figure 4.   School of Medicine - KC Awards for FY 2002 - FY 2011 (Million $)

2009 2010 20112008200720062005200420032002

Awards for the School of Medicine’s Wichita Campus totaled $3,561,050 for FY 2011, a 9.4% increase from the 
$2,105,524 in awards for FY 2010 (see Figure 5).

Figure 5.   School of Medicine - Wichita Awards for FY 2002 - FY 2011 (Million $)

$1.9M

$1.3M
$1.1M

$1.5M

$1.2M

$1.6M

$1.3M

$1.1M

$3.6M

$2.1M

Fiscal Year

2009 2010 20112008200720062005200420032002

Wichita Campus, 
$3.6M (3.5%)

Centers Clinical Trials, 
$1M (1%)

Kansas City Basic 
Sciences $44.8M 
(44.1%)

Clinical Dept. Clinical 
Trials, $4.4M (4.3%)

Kansas City Clinical 
Departments Grants, 
$35.1M (34.5%)

Centers Grants, 
$12.8M (12.5%)
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Total awards for the School of Health Professions in FY 2011 were $1,427,702, a 46.49% decrease from the $2,666,284 
awarded in FY 2010 (see Figure 6).

Figure 6.   School of Health Professions Awards for FY 2002 - FY 2011 (Million $)

School of Health Professions

Total awards for the School of Nursing in FY 2011 were $6,101,266, a 7.2% increase from the $5,690,201 in awards 
for FY 2010 (see Figure 7).

Figure 7.   School of Nursing Awards for FY 2002 - FY 2011 (Million $)

School of Nursing
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$2.4M
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$1.4M
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$4.5M
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$3.7M
$3.8M
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Fiscal Year

2009 2010 20112008200720062005200420032002
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Twenty-one departments had at least one million dollars in FY 2011 awards.  The top four departments account for 
$38,949,348 in awards:  Anatomy & Cell Biology ($11,133,496); Pathology and Laboratory Medicine ($9,926,714) , 
Preventive Medicine and Public Health ($9,128,979); and Molecular and Integrative Physiology ($8,760,159) (Table 4).

Departments with Highest Total Award Dollars

Table 4

Departments, Centers and Institutes with Highest Total Award Dollars in FY2011

Unit (Department, Center, or Institute) Grants Clinical 
Trials Total

Anatomy & Cell Biology $11,111,996 $21,500 $11,133,496

Pathology and Laboratory Medicine $9,924,714 $2,000 $9,926,714

Preventive Medicine and Public Health $9,128,979 $9,128,979

Molecular and Integrative Physiology $8,760,159 $8,760,159

Neurology $5,352,181 $2,993,516 $8,345,697

Internal Medicine $6,372,695 $1,874,304 $8,246,999

Research Administration $8,028,960 $8,028,960

Pediatrics $6,483,031 $107,498 $6,590,529

Pharmacology, Toxicology, and Therapeutics $6,129,545 $6,129,545

School of Nursing $6,101,266 $6,101,266

Microbiology, Molecular Genetics and Immunology $5,743,598 $5,743,598

Hoglund Brain Imaging Center $3,623,710 $3,623,710

Biochemistry $2,969,218 $2,969,218

Family Medicine $2,156,885 $2,156,885

Cancer Center $979,046 $1,132,132 $2,111,178

Center for Child Health & Development $2,022,225 $2,022,225

Center on Aging $2,015,544 $2,015,544

Kansas Intellectual & Developmental Disabilities Research Center $1,929,026 $1,929,026

Family and Community Medicine - Wichita $1,385,995 $1,385,995

Otorhinolaryngology $1,123,250 $26,905 $1,150,155

Center for Behavioral Neurosciences $1,095,957 $1,095,957

Preventive Medicine and Public Health - Wichita $1,063,128 $1,063,128

Other $6,924,579 $1,850,503 $8,775,085
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Twenty-seven principal investigators had total award dollars over one million dollars in FY 2011, including six principal 
investigators with total extramural funds in excess of three million dollars (Paul Terranova, Martha Staker, Richard 
Barohn, Nancy Dunton, Douglas Wright and Andrew Godwin).  These principal investigators and their total award 
amounts are listed in Figure 8.

Principal Investigators with Highest Total Award Dollars

Total Extramural Awards 

The twenty-one principal investigators with Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) awards totaling at least 
one million dollars are listed in Figure 8.

DHHS Awards 

Paul Terranova

$2.39M

$0.78M

$1.24M

$1.74M

$2.23M

$2.63M

$2.65M

$3.91M

$0.04M

$4.14M

$4.21M

$0.37M

$1.54M

$8.01M

$2.50M

$2.15M

$2.16M

$2.37M

$2.41M

$2.63M

$2.65M

$2.88M

$4.64M

$4.66M

$4.80M

$1.93M

$1.61M

$3.95M

$3.25M

$1.74M

$1.88M

Joseph Tash

Dale Abrahamson

Joseph Lutkenhaus

Patricia Thomas

Andrew Godwin

Douglas Wright

Nancy Dunton

Richard Barohn

Jeff Burns

Carol Fabian

Kapil Bhalla

Curtis Klaassen

Peter Smith

Kimber Richter

Shrikant Anant

Christine Daley

Martha Staker

William Brooks

Margaret Petroff

$1.57M

$1.56M

$1.61M

$1.49M

Keith Greiner

Cary Savage

Ronald Reese

Rickey Kellerman

Soumen Paul

Randolph Nudo

Hinrich Staecker

$1.09M

$1.10M

$1.31M

$1.49M

$1.54M

$1.03M

$2.88M

$2.50M

$2.15M

$0.86M

$1.88M

$1.18M

$0.89M

$0.93M

$1.04M

$0.82M

$0.40M

$1.04M

$1.04M
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Awards (Grants and Clinical Trials) Managed in FY 2011

The Research Institute managed 779 grants and 595 clinical trials (total of 1,374 active awards) during FY 2011.  Table 
5 shows the number of grants and clinical trials managed by departments (for departments with 10 or more managed 
grants).  

Table 5

Grants and Clinical Trials Managed by the Research Institute 

During FY 2010 by Department

Departments Grants Clinical 
Trials Total

Internal Medicine 84 203 284

Neurology 23 150 173

Cancer Center 17 93 110

Pediatrics 36 25 61

Pharmacology, Toxicology, and Therapeutics 58 1 59

Pathology and Laboratory Medicine 52 3 55

Molecular and Integrative Physiology 46 46

Anatomy and Cell Biology 44 1 45

Preventive Medicine and Public Health 38 1 39

School of Nursing 38 38

Biochemistry 26  26

Microbiology, Molecular Genetics and Immunology 25 25

Obstetrics and Gynecology 13 12 25

Preventive Medicine and Public Health - Wichita 23 23

Center on Aging 22 22

Dietetics and Nutrition 17 3 20

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences 10 9 19

Hoglund Brain Imaging Center 17 17

Kidney Institute 13 4 17

Otolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery 6 11 17

Surgery Neurosurgery 1 16 17

Ophthalmology 11 4 15

Center for Child Health and Development 14  14

Family Medicine 14 14

Surgery General 7 7 14

Physical Therapy Rehabilitation Sciences 11 1 12

Mid America Cardiology 1 10 11

Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences - Wichita 3 8 11

Surgery Orthopedics 6 5 11

Surgery Urology 5 6 11

Other 101 22 123
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NIH Rankings

The latest available NIH rankings are for FY 2011.  NIH rankings for the three KUMC schools for FY 2003 - FY 2011 
compared with all schools in those categories, public and private, are depicted in Table 6.  (Note:  All fi gures listed below 
refl ect the Federal Fiscal Year, which runs from October 1 through September 30.  KUMC’s Fiscal Year is from July 1 
through June 30.)

NIH rankings for FY 2011 for KUMC are as follows (FY2011 data excludes ARRA funding.):  

• The KUMC School of Health Professions ranked 27rd among 51 schools of allied health with $0.52M from four NIH 
awards.

• The KUMC School of Medicine ranked 59th among 134 schools of medicine with $55.7M from one hundred forty-
six NIH awards.

• The KUMC School of Nursing ranked 48th among 78 schools of nursing with $0.69M from three NIH awards.

Table 6

NIH Rankings by School, Federal FY 2003-FY 2011

Total # of NIH 
Awards

Total NIH $ Awarded 
(Millions)

School Rank
(All Institutions)

School of Health Professions

2003 4 0.57 15

2004 5 0.60 17

2005 6 1.05 14

2006 7 1.61 8

2007 6 2.06 7

2008 3 1.25 12

2009 4 0.98 18

2010 4 0.76 24

2011 4 0.52 27

School of Medicine

2003 95 36.5 74

2004 84 34.3 77

2005 85 33.4 81

2006 95 36.9 75

2007 110 45.4 68

2008 114 44.7 65

2009 114 46.6 66

2010 113 50.5 63

2011 146 55.7 59

School of Nursing

2003 4 1.67 24

2004 4 1.49 29

2005 3 0.92 40

2006 6 2.17 19

2007 3 1.31 34

2008 3 1.45 31

2009 3 1.44 20

2010 3 1.31 31

2011 3 0.69 48
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EXTRAMURAL 
EXPENDITURES
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Total extramural expenditures for FY 2011 were $108,1532,288, an increase of 11.7% from the $97,167,229 expended in FY 
2010 (See Figure 9).  Expenditures have doubled in the ten years since FY 2002.  (Note: These amounts include funds on 
deposit with the Research Institute and KUMC, but do not include other Institution expenditures.)

Extramural Expenditures Summary

Figure 9

Total Extramural Expenditures, FY 2002 - FY 2011 (Million $)

Expenditures by Funding Source

Expenditures have been separated by sponsor into four categories:  federal, state, industry, and not-for-profi t.  
Expenditures from federal funding have grown 102% from $40.8M in FY 2002 to $82.5M in FY 2011.  Expenditures 
from industry have increased 38% (from $3.6M to $4.9M) and from non-profi t funding have increased 120% (from 
$9.2M to $20.2M ) over the same time period of FY2002 to FY2011.  Meanwhile, expenditures from state funding have 
dropped 73% from $3.4M to $1.0M.  Table 7 shows total extramural expenditures by funding source for the ten years 
ending with FY 2011.

Table 7

Total Extramural Expenditures by Funding Source, FY 2002-FY 2011 (Thousand $)

$93.1M

$80.4M
$74.6M$72.1M$70.8M

$66.6M

$57.0M

$108.5M

$97.2M

$84.4M

Fiscal Year

2009 2010 20112008200720062005200420032002

Fiscal 
Year

Federal 
Government

State & Local 
Government Industry Not-for-Profi t

 & Other Total 

2011 82,468 913 4,938 20,213 108,532

2010 70,819 959 4,053 21,336 97,167

2009 67,420 316 4,190 21,201 93,128

2008 62,765 592 5,019 16,033 84,409

2007 60,653 94 5,532 14,109 80,388

2006 58,785 126 5,452 10,201 74,563

2005 59,176 34 5,273 7,606 72,089

2004 56,997 201 3,761 9,862 70,801

2003 49,863 2,639 5,461 8,599 66,562

2002 40,865 3,391 3,573 9,190 57,019
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Federal funds comprised 76% of the total extramural expenditures for FY 2011.  This percentage has generally increased 
between FY 2002 and FY 2005, but has generaly declined in the fi ve most recent fi scal years as KUMC has broadened its 
sources of support. The expenditures on federal funds increased bgy 16.4% from FY 2010 to FY 2011. (See Figure 10 below)

Figure 10

Federal Funds as a Percent of Total Extramural Expenditures, FY 2002 - FY 2011 

Direct and Indirect Costs

For FY 2011, direct costs totaled $88,468,594 (81%) and indirect costs totaled 20,063,694 (19%).

The categories of direct costs are detailed in Figure 11.  Personnel costs accounted for over half (57%) of direct expenditures 
in FY 2011.  Other major direct cost categories totalled 30.1% as follows: supplies (9.2%), sub-awards (8.9%), equipment (9%), 
travel (1.4%), and trainee costs (1.4%).  A variety of other costs comprised the remaining 12.9%. 

Figure 11

FY 2011 Direct Costs by Category (Million $)
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